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SHE DISCOVERS STARS

JtfWj VlJIIIttmlpn Klrmlnn Yin
Heron ni an A lrouomcr-

MM VllltBtiiIiui Iaton Fleming who
friend hHetl a now star Is already
famous for tier dUooverlm of celestial

The star she found a short
mp U to the conttellntlou Aciulla

add In of the variety known among ns
troDoiaeri as Novab Mrs Fleming
ease befirc a Nora In the

niin Aliilln no the new star
was Nova Apulia 2d Hlnro
1078 vliOu the lint star ot the Novae
variety Uncovered by TyrhoI-

lralH1 only fourteen such stars hurt
been funnel prior to Mrs Flemings
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latest find and eight of these were de
tected by her When it Is announced
that Mrs Fleming has captured a new

It does not mean that In search
lag the heavens through the telescope
out evening she ran down a new
member of tlio stellar totally or that
any one by looking in right place at
tho right time could observe it She
made her latest discovery seated at
tier desk In tho Harvard astroplioto
graphic building and looking over j ho-

tocraphlc plates That Is tho way silo
made molt of her new acquaint

among the stars She does
little star Raging through

u tilcsiope but she hits n keen eye
for nuvtliinff unusual In u negative of

purtiriilur portion of the bvaveus-
Mi1 1kirltix ilijoj R high Ktandlut-

iiriuiui iiHtrunnmirit Hlf born In
I iiliu Srullitml and her father Hub
c much interested in
fimtogTiiulijr the tak
tel of lasoerr otyiiiM In Dundee
taught for a time lu her natlvotplaco
and In 1877 married Tame o Fleming
and came to America In 1870 she bo

an assistant at tho Harvard ob-

servatory and In 1803 was appointed to
the responsible post of curator of as-

tronomical photographs She has moro
than a dozen women working under
her direction and has a remarkable
fccord In observing stellar spectra and
Jn finding new variable stars

A NEW NOVELIST

Theodore D Jerr r Author of The
Elder Brother

Theodore D Jcrvey author of The
Elder Brother a novel dealing with
life In South Carolina during tho re-

construction period Is the recorder of
MM city of Charleston In which city ho
was born In August 1800 Uo way
graduated in 1870 from the Virginia
Military Institute and two years later
was admitted to tho South Carolina
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bar Since that time with short Inter-
vals Mr Jervey has practiced law and
fur several years was also connected
with dally journalism In Charleston as
an editorial writer

Judge Jervey has long felt that no
true picture of the conditions prevail-
ing In South Carolina during recon-

struction been produced It was
vltb u View to supplying that void that
be undertook at tho solicitation of
friend who understood his peculiar
qualification fur the work to write
The Elder Brother which ha

be ono of tb very successful
of tho year

Judge yirtef tlipUgh a email man
la gritty to the last degree as was
dcrMHutrnted on several occasions

connettJ ra with Journalism fr-

Ji rlC8tjpn The dignity Anti assurance
vllli which be a bully whO had
knocked down Mr Jcrreys newspaper
chief lyus bo reincinbef by thos-
rrhaf Sre present j
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In Simple
Charity

Dy EVERETT HOLBROOK

Cxpjttshi by Oliarlw tt Httiwutoum

U goncrnlly conceded that Ches-

ter Allen Is a soulless bruto and
till couvlctfoii In regard to him
grows deeper mid deeper ns one

learns more about his view uf life Ho
has an astonishing familiarity with tho
most wretched experiences of hIs fel-

low crcatuiKM and he relates them
with an awful Indifference-

And yet I have known Allen to act
with great kindness and delicacy I
have seen him express by deeds a sym-
pathy which ho seems entirely Incapa
bto of feeling I have reason to be
grateful to him but when he has done
tuo a favor I have been well assured
that It the circumstances had been a
little different ho would have shot mo
with the same frozen placidity

lIe has nn unsymmetrical face tho
left side being so much better than tho
right that oven a photographer could
hardly fall to prefer It Ills forehead-
Is rather low and narrow at tbo top
his eyes are a leaden gray cheek-
bones are too high and prominent and
his lips ore hard and thin

It will puzzle a physiognomist to de
cldo why a man who answers to such
a description Is often called handsome
Perhaps bis graceful figure and tho
elegance of his attire may explain the
riddle or It may bo that his perfectly

manner attracts
Allen has been a reporter for a dozen

years though he enjoys an Income
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from property In trust that would en-
able him to live without work lie Is
valuablo to a newspaper because he Is
never misled by enthusiasm or

by falsehood
It was In tho way of hula profession

that be met Kitty Kitty
was a very pretty young woman who
worked In a candy store for 5 a week
Sbo had only ode dress for summer
nUll ono for winter but she knew how
to wear them nnd how to adorn her-
self with 10 cents worth of ribbon
Pho lived with her father who was a
depraved and drunken rascal and with
two little sisters

Ono day Maglhley went Into the
store where Kitty worked and naked
her for romo money Except In ono
particular stags of Intoxication ho
knew better than to do this
fates conspired and ho did It Kitty
lied no money and BO her father picked-
up a great bar of nut candy off tlio
counter and threw It at her It struck
one of tho glass doors protecting tho
shelves along tho wall and there was a
terrible shattering crash Kitty taint

but tho

de-
ceived

¬
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cd away and while she lay upon the
floor behind tho counter tho band of
the law was laid upon her parent

Allen had been passing thee store at
the time ot this occurrence He went
In with the crowd and remained from
prcJcMlonnl considerations

The trst thing that Kitty said on
being restored to consciousness was
that she would pay for the broken
glass This variation of the conven-
tional Where urn II so amused Allen
that he gave tho storekeeper 15 and
received in return a receipt In full tot
all damages and a promise not to prone
cute Maglnley or dlschargeKltty The
poor girl sobbed with gratitude being
unable to express it In any other way
but this was common and Allen ceased-
to pay any i to her

He called the next day bewevcr to
assure himself that the candym n Had
kept his word He bad Bnt be con-

fided to Allen that he was afraid Ma
Rtnley would come In again and make
more trouble As a result of this Inti-
mation Allen fell into a habit of visit
Ing four or five time a week

As to what occurred In the shop I
have obtained my facts from the

a little womanish man with
n ear for everything It pears that

Kittys colleague an experienced young
woman who had been married and de-
serted told Kitty one day that Allen
was mashed rejected the ug

m as a wild absurdity
Of course be W flM KraM

widow VPhat 36W he come in K-
BforeMrs Ar Iyi
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suppose ho eats itJ Why 1vo seen
him throw It Into the ash can outside
tho door He comes hero to see you

Kitty did not believe It but the next
limo Allen couiu In she was so nervous
that splllnl iauily all over tho
floor and when he had gone she was
obliged to sit down la n corner and tau
herself whereat tho woiuun of export
cure laughed

Ono day when Allen called Kitty had
a largo piece of court plaster ou the
side of her forehead 810 was so pain-
fully ashamed of It that there could bo-

no doubt about the cause uf the Injury
though she tried to toil Allen that she
hal bumped her head against a door

liy a singular coincidence Kit-
ty left tho store Ihut afternoon nt U

oclock she met Allen uil tho nearest
corner Ho said that ho happened to
bo passing and It olio didnt mind
walling a little way Why of course
It all looked perfectly natural to the
grass widow who was a witness of tho
occurrence

Im afraid your father hurt you
pretty badly said Allcif tad Kitty
stopped suddenly with her face flam-
ing hoes ho often do

The tears began to force their way
out of Kittys eyes She was ashamed-
of them ashamed of the wound asham-
ed of everything In tho world

Sometimes those little Injuries leave-
n scar continued Allen and thats
bad a pr who wants to find
a rich husband some day and be an or-

nament of society But a good doctor
can prevent It you know and I happen
to be going right now to see tho beat
man In tho business If youll come
along hell look at your bead and he
wont charge you a cent because youre-
a friend of mine

For some strange reason this propo-
sition seemed to Kitty to bavo an ad-
verse moral aspect but Allen persuad-
ed her

went to see tho doctor and ho
told that she would have to come
every day for a week at least If alto
wished to avoid a bad scar Uo was a
clover man and bo saved her from die
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figurement but not treat
an affection of tho heart that was get-
ting worse and worse all tho time Bbo
was seeing Allen every afternoon see
Ing him In her dreams both sleeping
and waking too child and she
knew that she was In love with him
but she would never have believed that
ho could care for her If It had not been
for the wise woman In the ahQp

lies dead stuck on you said this
sapient person Anybody could see

thatBut
ho hasnt said a word about It

protested Kitty Ho doesnt even look
at me or when ho does ho looks right
through And ho talks right
through mo too I dont know halt
what he says I might jiiKt as well bo-

a telephone for nil ho cures bout me
The wise woman laughed
Yoiill find out Ill bet

you could make him marry you If you
hued any sense

At this suggestion Kitty nearly fell
In a faint hut she fancied that Mrs
OXell did not notice It

When Klttyn wound was almost
mended Maglnley who had noticed
that his daughter was not coming homo
quite so early In the afternoons got
Into n quarrel with her about It and
struck her again Allen told mo of
this occurrence nnd Jio seemed to bo
Interested In tho coincidence that tho
Injury was precisely similar to tho
former one except that It was upon
tho other side of the girls head

Queer Isnt Itr he said
Allen said I what you going-

to do with this
Nothing he said Indifferently Im

going to Europe In July
Later he told mo that ho bad advised

Kitty to run away from home
Ive seen her father ho said

Theres no doing anything with him
IIos not responsible He ought to be
In an asylum

Then why dont you send him
fliers I Inquired

Too ranch trouble replied Allen
the experienced Mrs ONell

beard that Allen was suggesting flight

poor

and
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silo asked Kitty what she was going-
to do

I havent got any place to go said
Kitty

veil tlnd you a place said Mrs
ONell

Goodness cried Kitty I couldnt
let him do that lIes done enough for
me as It Is He asked mo onco where I
could go and I was ashamed to tell
him that I didnt have a friend In the
world so I said I had on aunt In Buf-

falo I used to have but shes dead
Dont worry was the response

When bo says go go I tell you hes
In love with you Ho really means It
Hell marry you r

One day Kitty came to the store an
white as a ghost She was almost halt
an hour late and was breathless with
running

Ive been over to the Childrens so-

ciety she said Theyre going to
take Lottie and Jan Fathers so
rough with them now that I had to do

Mr Allen told me what
to do And Im going away It seems

to leave father but Allen
there lint anything else to do

Ive got to Tbata all then Is about
It

lm glad your getting a little
responded Mrs ONell

Then was a pause and then poor
Kitty seized tho womans

Are you sure to cares about met
Demanded in a choking agonized

It doesnt look like It to-

me He never said a word of lore to
or tried to kjsii toe He never even

too hold of my hand
Thats all right the

Ilq dvcunt want
IIos a gentleman but
you you can twist him
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Mrs ONell laughed
You dont suppose ho really believes

youve got nn said she Ho

knows youre lying to him but ho

doesnt care All ho wants Is to get
you away from home lies afraid
your talker II kill you Youll be his

wife In n week If you dont make a
fool of yotimclf

That afternoon I wiw Allen and ho

told mo that Kitty was joil to her
aunt lie had bought her n gray trav-

eling dress during tho luncheon hour

nnd had very amusing time persuad-

ing her to take It
has a holy horror of my spend-

ing money for her bo said Im go

n

aunt

She
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IIE LOOKED AT TOE afar
Ing to have a tussle when It comes to
buying her ticket giving her some-
thing for her journey But shes got to
be sent out of this town for her life

Wont you ever see her again V I
asked

You seem to think this ls a senti-
mental affair said he If you sow n
woman drowning and pulled her out of
tho water would you expect to spend
tube remainder of your life in her so-

ciety
That depends upon tho woman

said I And ho replied that they were
all allko to him

Then he told me that bo had made
arrangements for her to intro a room
at tho Central Depot hotel for tun
night and that she would leave for
Buffalo in the morning

I was going to take her to dinner
ho said but things have suddenly
comp around lu such n way that I can
get out of town nt once Im likely to
sail for Europe tomorrow and In that
case I may not see her attain

Iu tact he wrotu a note to her later
telling her to go to tho Central Depot
hotel and take tho room engaged lu a
fictitious name Sho would either see
him or hoar from him In tho course of
the evening

So poor Kitty In her new dress that
she had expected to be married In
went to tho hotel to watt for tho man
whom sho worshiped with an all ab
sorbing dumb animal Intensity I can
fancy her sitting In that room alone
trembling with fear and hope

Anti Allen that student of humanity
thought of her only as a poor girl who
was running away from a brutal fa-

ther to a kind old aunt In Buffalo
About 0 oclock In the evening be

wrote her a noto telling her of his sud-
den change of mind nnd pleading his
hurry as an excuse for not seeing her
He told her all about trains and

with great particularity and In
closed a fifty dollar bill for her ex
penses The note was colder than the
Inscription on a tombstone and Kittys
heart died In her bosom She had given

and
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up even
for this man and ho was going away
without saying goodby

now complete was her desolation
judged by tho fact that she did

not leave a single written word even
for him They found her the next
morning dead upon tho bed She had
taken off the gray dress and It was
clasped In her arms as It it bad been a
doll and she a child asleep

Allen changed his mind about going
to Europe during the night and ho

for duty as usual at 10 oclock
The city editor sent him over to the
Central Depot hotel In the matter of
the suicide of an unknown girl by poi-
son I met him on the way

We found the coroner In charge
while a couple of were con-
sidering the uf the girls Iden-
tity had said that a man of
very respectable appearance had

the room for the but be
could not give a of
him or furnish any other Information
This showed the clerks discretion for
be had knewn Allen about nine years

We went up Into the room of death
My heart buraed within and my
knees trembled with nervous excite
meat Allen perfectly calm no
looked at the then at the little
pile of her belongings on the

own note that was A
The coroner some day afterward I

Kim of theft though with s

any suspicion that the letter was
own Allen him with
question It Idgot the thing do
suppose I wauHnt have printed j
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RAOYCLE PACEMAKER

bacco Cigars Bicycles BD

dries I
Beds for Rent or llepaii

IN VAULTS OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The proper receptacle for

Deeds Policies and all
Important Documents

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

C E BEARCE
s CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished
Application

CHEAP
RATES

CALIFORNIAA-
ND THE

i NORTHWEST 3

1 If IjA 1C a JL i KK i 0 UI lu f

Nashville Chattanooga St Louis R R

C Portland Seattle Tacoma Vaneovcrs and Points InJ julj British Columbia 4
DIXIE FLYER via TUton Macon Atlanta Chattanooga f-

O ROUTE Naslivillojmd St Louis

TWO Sleepers

TICKETS ON SALE SEPT 15 TO INCLUSIVE
1

For more complete Information maps schedules etc write to
E J WALKER

Florida Pass Flyer Route
Jacksonville Fla

PALMETTO PIANO CLUB-

By joining our Piano Club you will bqablc to get a 406
grade Piano for 267 on payments of 1000 down and
membership dues of 600 per month without interest

delivered free to nearest depot as soon as the firstTen Dollars is paid

Advantage of Our Club Plan-
To introduce and get this Piano before the public we wiltform a club of ONE HUNDRED members and eachmember will get a Piano at the wholesale ric

The Palmetto Piano
on Instrument that has been manufactured in owefactories with some snccial fcni

Pinnp made
SEND FOR CATALOaUB

The Cable Company
Frank E Chase Mgr Jacksonville Fla
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